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OOONEE'S LOVINO CI D.

At tho annual mooting of South
Carolina División LJ. I). C. at Croon-
wood last week tho "loving cup," a
prize offered each year lo tho local
chapter sending ia tito largest and
host prepared number of biographies
of Confedéralo soldiers, local Inci¬
dents and history, local war letters,
et»;., during tho war period, was
awarded to ltobt. A. Thompson Chap-
.tor, of Westminster. Mrs. Anna .1.
Anderson, prosident of this chapter,
was present and received this hand¬
some cup in behalf of tho chapter
Mrs. J. P. Stribllng, as historian of
this chaptor, has been tho "power|
behind tho throne" In this victory.
She has spared no pains or time or
research work in writing, collecting
and selecting these papers, and when
the final count came she had 13G ac¬
cepted papers to her credit with the
State historian. The large and woll-
selocted lot brought tho much covet-
od prize to Oconee.

lt will ho remembered that last
your Mrs. Stribllng won third place
in the St:ito lu this contest and sec¬
ond place In 1920. The beautiful
lox ing cup is now on display in An¬
derson lints, stört» lil Westminster.

in tho state House in Columbia,
on a handsome marble slab, is writ¬
ten the Ordinance of Secession, and
there aro 107 signatures to this or¬
dinance. Col. R. A. Thompson was
tho S I t h signer, mak ing his tho cen¬
tral name. Col. Thompson lived to
SCO all of these signers buried. When
tho "tall mountain spruce'' of seces¬
sion crossed to do great beyond, the
Westminster Chapter V. D. C. paid to
him tho honor ol' taking his name as
its own. Now the State Division D.D.
C. does Oconee and this historic
chapter honor by sending this trophy
to us.

Meads bare! And three rousing
cheers to Robt. A. Thompson Chap¬
ter f. 1). 0.1

Appeal Stays Furies' .Sentence.

Columbia, Dec. l.">.-William C.
Paries, of Clover, sentenced to death
for tho murder of 13-year-old New¬
ton Taylor last September to-day was
removed front tho death house at the
State penitentiary. Paries will not
die on Dec. 2!tth, the date sot when
he was convicted at York last month.
His sontonco was automatically stay¬ed by a notice of appeal, which was
to-day flied by his attorney with tho
penitentiary authorities.

Card of Thanks.

Keillor Keowee Courier:
Wo wish to extend our most heart-

fell (hunks to Ibo good people for
their kindness and help shown us
during tho sickness and at the death
of oar darling baby. Dirius Savannah.
We also wish to thank Dr". C. M. Wal¬
ker for responding so quickly to the
calls. May Cod's richest blessings
bo yours is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Drown, Jr.
Seneca. S. C.- adv,

lulle«! Negro in Discharge of Duty.

spa rt i a burg, Dec. I 3.-Policeman
Prod llurroll and Thomas Steadman,
who wera held hy u coroner's jury to
have boon In tho discharge of their
duly when they she' and killed Lacy
Tho nson, u negro harbor, whom
ikey .M ie hying to arrest on nhargo
of storing whiskey, have Loon admit¬
ted lo hall in tho sum of $2,000 each.
ho olin , rs have returned IO,dilly on

tho local police force.

Twenty Killed in Wreck.

Houston, Texas, Dec. 13. Twenty
persons wore killed and fifty injured
In n Houston East and West train
wreck .ii Humble, Texas, IT miles to
tho north of this city, according to
repa;; telephoned lo Ibo Southern
Pacific Hospital ttl 10.30 o'clock to-
night, Two ambulances and a scoro
of physicians am on the way to the
scene ot' i ho wreck.

To Cure a Cold In Ono DoyTn* ? WATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It
CuW. h. W. GROVL S ßiürmturo on each box. 30c.

Expensive simplicity.
"How do you 11leo my now evening

gown, dalling "

. lt looks very sweet and simplo lo
mo."

"It's not so simplo as it looks. A
hun ed dollars wouldn't cover it."

"' li, I think a hundred dollar bill
would -that is, If you spread it out."

Christmas
violets 5y marv

Qraham
Bonnor

<à, 1U22. Western Newspaper Union.)

HAROLD had been told by bis k
mother tbnt big cities were full

of designing women. Harold did not
know whether his mother was right
or not. But bc did know that In bis
city hoarding house there, was one of
tho dearest little girls who bad ever
lived.

Harold was not selfish. He was far
froth being a miser. Ills Idea of a
miser was a chap be bad known in bis
homo town. Ho had never spent any
money which ho could possibly avoid
spending. Ile always ato with' his
friends and rarely paid for a meal. Ho
was always out of cigarettes and so
smoked his friends' cigarettes.
He bad made a good living and

never failed to talk of bis poverty.
Ho bad been accused of worshiping

money and he «had replied : "Not a blt
of lt. I have
great respect for
money. That ls
the difference."
Harold despised

that kind of a

person. And yet,
perhaps, wouldn't
the "dearest 11*-
tlo girl" thluk be
was mean? Ho
had never given
her anything and
ho had lived at
tho boarding
h o ú s e for six
months now. Did
she think he was
mean? That was
w h a t bothered
bim. She had

told him of a person sho bad known
whom she considered a miser, and she
had told bim of a Joke upon tills
"miser." For he bad bargained with a
little shop dealer and lind obtained an
article marked a dollar for fifty cents,
and then had walked down the street \
a little farther on and had seen the
same article in another window for
twenty-flvo cents. And finally he had
seen lt In a ten-cent storo for n dime-
well, he lind almost considered life
useless, while everyone else had re¬
joiced that lt had been a good one on
tho "miser."
One of tho reasons that made him

feel that she thought, perhaps, bo was
mean was because she knew others
who were generous. Or, nt least, one
other.
Every Saturday she bad received

flowers. She had taken a card out of
the box as they luul sat at the board-
lng house table at breakfast. Tho!
other boarders teased her about her
admirer and she seemed to enjoy lt.
Only he felt uncomfortable and could
say nothing.
And Helen, whom lie called to bira« I

self the dearest little girl, had been
receiving these flowers for quito a
few weeks now.

Finally ho could stand It no longer.
Ills mother needn't tell him anything
more about the city's designing wom¬
en. He was not going to lose tba
dearest little girl, If there was yet a
chance, because of bis mother's warn-

lngs to keep to himself.
And, besides, Christmas was coming,

and Christmas was a time of year
when everyone felt hnppy. He was go¬
ing to make a tremendous fight to be
happy I
And ho sent her violets, beautiful

deep purple violets, with a pink rose
In the center.
Never had he seen her so happy aa

she was over his violets. How differ¬
ently she acted about lils than about
the others. And. theil..he..asked her If

HAIR DONT STOP
FALLING ITSELF

35c "Danderine" Saves Your
Hair-Ends Dandruff!

Delightful Tonic

Don'*, lose another hair! Don't tol¬
erate destructivo dandruff. A little
Danderine now Will aaVO your hair;
thicken and stiongthon it;- doable its
beauty,

''"niling bair in vor Slop« by itself!
I Dandruff multip les until it forms a
ci usty scab;, dos troy'.ng tho hair,
roots nd ¡ill. resulting in baldness.

.. drugg! il will t< .! yon that
.' Dand crine" is thc largest selling
bair saver in Ibo world becauso lt
corrects ¡ nd times sick, ailing hair
of men and women ovory Hmo. Cse
ono bottle cf Danderine, then if you
find a single falling hair cr n pr-rtielo

¡of dandruff, you can have your money
back.-adv.

i

she would takö'a wtilk'"wllK'-fllm". So
far, they had had nil their talks In the
boarding house.

"I wonder," he said, "If you'd think,
lt was awfully sudden If I made a lit¬
tle «suggestion? I
was thinking how
niée a rlfcg would
look on that left
hand of yours-
ns a Christinas
present-und an

engagement pres¬
ent, If I may lie
so bold, und If
you've not already
promised yourself
to the other fel¬
low? Or, maybe
you could learn
to Uko me better."
"What o thor

fellow?" Helen
asked.
"The one who

bas been sending
you flowers all along."

"Ob," Helen said, «TU have to toll;
you the truth. I.Sent them to myself.
You were so shy, you seemed to Uko
me and yet couldn't go about telling
me or asking me out, and I thought
maybe I'd make you curious or Jealous
or something."
"And you've cared for me nil along

ns I have for you?" he quorled.
She nodded. And then ho told ber

the warnings be had been given by bis
mother.

"1 don't know but what's she's
right," Helen sold. "I ni ¡ide designs
for you, she could"* truthfully say!"
But Neither of them thought of tho

past, only of the glorious future abend.
And Helen wore moro violets ou-

Christmas day und a ring with a stone
which sparkled so benutlfully. And
they had dinner by themselves-a renl
Christmas dinner, for It was not^only
Christ nins day-lt was their wedding
day. too!

"Cascarets"'10c
For Sluggish Liver

or Constipated
Bowels"

Clean your bowels! Feel flue!
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset,

when your head Is dull or aching, or
your stomach is sour or gassy, just
lake one or two Cascarets to relieve
constipation. No griping-nices*: lax¬
ative-cathartic on earth for grown¬
ups and children. 10c. a box. Taste
like candy.-adv.

TOI ill IO BT'S NOMINATION AGAIN
With Senate Judiciary Committee-

Dial and Smith Aro lteihly.
Washington, Dec. 14.-The nomi¬

nation of Joseph W. Tolbert for tho
marshalship of tho Western District
of South Carolina for the third timo
is now with the Senate Judiciary
Committee, which committee has ap¬
pointed a sub-committee to investi¬
gate the charges made against Tol¬
bert, the members of the sub-com-
mltteo being Senators Brandegee, e

Connecticut, and Colt, of Rhode Is¬
land Republicans, and Senator Over¬
man, of North Carolina, Democrat.

Senator Dial stated to-day that ho
had Informed tho sub-committee that
he is ready at any time to appear be¬
fore lt and present charges against
Tolbert, and Senator Smith is also
ready. The sub-committee stated
that it had set no time ns yet for the
hearing, but hoped to do so after the
Christmas holidays. Both Senators
Dial and Smith express confidence
that the committee will not make a
favorable report on the nomination
of Tolbert.

CATARRH
Catarrh ls a l.ocni disease- greatly in¬

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con¬

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Rellof by local application, and tho
Internal Medicine, a Tdnlc, which acts
through the mood on tho Mucous Sur¬
faces and nssista In ridding your System
of Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
P. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.

Died in Texas.

( Hood County Tablet.)
Mrs. George Harton died nt Jier

home near Fairview on Thursday
last and was buried at Fairview cem¬
etery on1 Friday. Mrs. Barton was
formerly .Miss Mollio Abbott, a -sis-
tor Of IO. P., William and J. Bon Ab¬
lion, and raine to Hood county In tho
e i ¡ ly seventies.

.More pears aro grown tn France
and tho United States than in any
other country.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS ANI>
CREDITORS.

AU persons indebted to tho Estate
13dmond O wons, Deceased, aro hero-
by notified to make payment to tho
undersigned, and all persons having
claims against the said Fstnte will
present tho same, duly attested,
within tho Hmo prescribed by law,
or bo barred j. J, OWENS,

and IO. L. KIBLER, ,

Executors of tho Estate of Edmond
Owons, Deceased.

Dec. IS, 1 022. GO-l

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of Adeline Whitworth, Deceasod, aro
hereby notified to make payment to
tho undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate will
present tho samo, duly attested, with¬
in tho time proscribed by law, or bo
barred. MINNIE SWINGER,Administratrix of the Estato of Ade¬

line Whitworth, Deceased.
Dec. 13, 1922. CO-l

Master's Sales
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP OCONEE.
lu Court Ot Common Pious.

Pursuant to decrees of the afore¬
said Court, in tho cases named ho-
iow, I will offer for talo, to tho high¬
est bidder, in front of tho Court
Houso door,, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 1st day of January,
1923, between the logal hours of
salo, tho tracts of lund below de¬
scribed:
Hubert C. Colo and Olivo O.'White,

ESslo Plorido Wright and Amos A.
Colo, by their Guardian Ad-Litern.
W..H. Cole, and W. H. Colo, Guar¬

dian, Plaintiffs,
against ?*

Juno Lewis, Tho Citizens' Bank, J.
E. Grant and J. C. Edwards, part¬
ners In business,''under tho Arm
name of J. E. Grant & Co.,

Defendants.All that pioce, parcel or tract of
land, containing sixty-five and one-
half acres, moro or loss, on the north
side of tho public road leading from
Friendship Church to Pendleton, In
the County and State aforesaid, .ad¬
joining lands of J. P. Ledbetter on
tho north, Ullon Lowery on tho east,
E. P. Cochran on tho south, and Mrs.
Ellen Hall on the wost, this being
the same tract of land conveyed to
the said Mrs. Eunice P. Colo by Mrs.
Mary H. Fredericks by hor deed
datod the 4 th day of Docemooral 91 2.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Thal in tho

event any purchaser or purchasers
shall fail to comply with tho terms
of their bids within (lye days, then
the Master do ro-advcrtiso and.re¬
sell the said premises, at the risk of
the former purchaser.

Purchaser lo pay extra for deed
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Dec. 13, 1922. 50-52

Bank of Walhalla, a Corporation cre¬
ated by and existing under and by
virtue of the Laws af the State of
South Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
J. H. Vaughn, W. J. Schroder, indi¬

vidually and as Administrator of
tho Personal Estate of T. E. Alex¬
ander, Deceased; Mrs. Inez Jayne's,
Prank C. Alexander, ?Ara. S. O.
Youngblood and Ben Taylor,

Dofendants.
All that certain pieco, parcel or

tract of lund, situate, lying and be¬
ing in Oconee County and State of
South Carolina, containing flvo acres,
being the same sold by T. E. Alex¬
ander and Ben Taylor to -R. W.
Vaughn off of tho 53 V£-acre tract of
land, adjoining Sam Bruce, Rice and
others, and which was convoyed to
T. E. Alexander and Bon Taylor by
J. H. Vaughn.
Terms of .Salo-Ono-third Cash on

day of salo, and the balance In two
equal annual installments; the credit
portion to bear Interest at the rate of
eight pei cont per annum, payable
annually from day of sale, and if not
so paid to boar interest at eight per
cent per annum until paid, and be
secured hy bond of tho purchaser and
mortgage of tho premises. Should
the purchaser, or purchasers, fail to
comply with tho terms of sale with'*«»
flvo days from tho day of sale, that
tho Master do re-advertise and ro¬
soli said premises on the following
Salesday, or somo convenient Sales-
day thereafter, at the same placo and
on tho same terms as heretofore set
out, at the risk of tho ..former pur¬
chaser, or purchasers, and that ho do
continue so to do until ho shall have
found a purchaser, or purchasers,
who shall comply with the terms of
sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers,
stamp, and recording mortgage.

W. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Doc. 13, 1922. 50-52

Sophie RF.tor, Plaintiff,
against

W. J. Schroder, in his own right and
as Administrator of the Personal
Estate of T. E. Alexander, De¬
ceased; Inez S. Jnyncs, Prank C.
Alexander and «Fredda A. Young-
blood, Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and hoing
in Oconoo County, State of South
Carolina, on branch waters of Long
Nose Creek, adjoining lands of Al¬
lison Lee, R. T. Jnyncs, Yjeorge Haw¬
thorne and others, containing 7 2
acres, moro or loss, and being a part
of tho tract of Jand bought by T. E.
Alexander from ErvIn Spencer.

Also,
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land containin'g, 4 2 acres,
more or less, situate, lying and be¬
ing In Oconoo County, South Caro¬
lina, Kcowee Township, on tho west
side of Keowco Uiver,adjoining lands
QÍ .loo Cantrell, Campbell Courte¬
nay and o'hers, and being the same
tract conveyed to T. E. Alexander by
Wm. Holden, by deed hearing dato
the 23d day of January, 19 09, and re¬
corded In Clerk's Offico, Oconee
County, S. C., on tho 3d day of Juno,
1000, In Deed Hook jj. pago 381.
Terms of Salo-Cash. That in the

event of tho failure of tho purchaser,
or purchasers, to comply' with tho
terms of sale within five days from
day of sale, tho Mastor do rc-adver-
llso and re-sell said premises on tho
following Salesday, or some conven¬
ient Salesday thoreaftor, at tho samo
place and on the samo terms as here¬
tofore set out, at tho risk of tho for¬
mer purchaser, or purchasers, and
that he do continue so to do until In
has found a purchaser, or purchasers,
who comply with the terms of sale.

Purchasor to pay oxtra for deed
and stamp. _ W. O. WHITE,

.Master for Oconoo County, S. C.
Dec. 13, 1922. 50-52

The Union Lifo insurance Company
of Cincinnati, Ohio, a Corporation
created and existing' under tho
Laws of tho State of Ohio,

Plaintiff.
against

Leonard O. Brown, W. J. Schroder,
in his own right and as Adminis¬
trator of tho Personal Estate of
T. B, Alexander, Docoased; Inez
S. .layaos, Prank C. Alexondor,
Fredda A. Youngblood and W. P.
Bolick, Défendants.
All that certain ploco, parcel or

mmmmmmm
Nervous Bi
RS. ANNIE LANGE1, ol
R.E. D. 1, Burlington, Tex.,

' writes as follows regarding
her experience with Cardui: "Some
time ago I had a nervous break¬
down of some kind. .. I was very
weak and so nervous. I had faint¬
ing spells and suffered a great deal,
but more from the weak, trembly,
no-account feeling than anything
else. 1 knew I needed a tonic, and
needed lt badly. I began the use
of Cardui to see if I couldn't get
some strength, as I knew .of other
cases that had been helped by its

OAR
The Womf

tract of land, situate, lying and hoing
In "Wageiier Township, County ' of
Oconee, Stato of South Carolina, on
branches, waters of Coneross Creek,
adjoining lands of H. L. Brandt,
Knight Thompson, Nancy Watkins,
Thos. N. Hall Und others, and hav¬
ing Ibo following courses and dis-!
tances, to-Wi ti Beginning at a stone
3-X on north bank of the public road jto Walhalla, corner common with |
lands of Knight Thompson, and run-jning thence north 32 degrees, wfest
33.f>0 chains; thenco north 13 de¬
grees, west 7.50 chains; thence north
31 dogrces, oast í chains; thence
north 74 degrees, east ii).SO chains;
thenco south 35 degrees, east 8
chains; thence south 20 degrees,
wost 5 4 chains; thenco north 8G de-
drees, west 11.00 chains to the be¬
ginning corner, containing 167 heres,
ihoro or less, and being the same
tract of land conveyed to Leonard O.
Brown by Thos. N. Hall by deod bear¬
ing dale the 15th (Tay of January,
1912, and recorded in Clerk's Office,
OConee Com ty, S. C., on tho 25th
day of April, 1916, In Book XX,
pago 29.
Ténus of Salo-Cash. That in the

Rvent of failure of the purchaser, or
purchasers, to comply with tho terms
nf sale within five days from day of
3ale, the Master do re-advortiso and
re-sell said premises on the follow¬
ing Salesday, or some convenient
Salcsday thereafter, al the same place
And on tho same terms as heretofore
sot out, at tho risk of the former
purchaser, or purchasers, and that
lie'do continuo so to do until he has
found a purchaser, or purchasers,
who comply with the terms of salo.
Purchaser to pay extra for deed

ind stamp. W. O. \YHITI3,
Master for Oconeo County, S. C.

Norwood National Bank, a Corpora¬
tion, Plaintiff,

against
Mrs. Mary L. Cary, Individually and

as Trustco of W. L. Cary, and ns
Executrix of the Estate of John C.
Cary, Heceasod; W. L. Cory, Frank
H. Barrott, F. M. Cary and J. Nor¬
wood Cleveland, Defendants.
The throe-fourths ( «>4 ) undivided

interest of tho Dofcndants, W. L.
Cary, Mary L. Cary individually,
Mary L. Cary, as Trustee of W. L.
Cary, and Mary L. Cary as Executrix^of the Estate of John C. Cary, De¬
ceased, of, in and to all that certain
piece, parcel or tract of land, siluate,
lying and hoing on the west sido of
Keoweo River, In Koowee Township,
County of Oconeo, Stato of South
Carolina, adjoining lands now or for¬
merly of ostnto of J. J. Norton, de¬
ceased; estato of W. L. Keith, de¬
ceased; estate of Samuel Reid, de¬
ceased, and others, containing 600
acres, more or loss, according to
deeds in the chain of title, but as¬
sessed for taxes on tho Auditor's
books of Oconeo County as 450 acres,
moro or less, and known os tho obi
homestead place of thol lato Mrs.
Mary Cary, Decca sod.
Terms of Sale-Cash. That any

bidder shall deposit with tho Master
as ovidenco of good faith, cash, or
certified check, in tho sum of Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($2.".0.00)
rind in tho event tho said purchaser,
or purchasers, fall or. refuso to com¬
ely with tim terms of salo within ton
(10) days from the dato of any such
sale, tho Master shall re-sell thc
same, after duo notice, at each sub¬
sequent Srbsday until hp shall ob¬
tain a purchaser who shall comply
with-tho terms of salo, and that all
subsequent sales shall bo mado at tho
risk of thc formor purchaser, or pur¬
chasers.

Purchaser to pay extra for deed
tad stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconoo County, S. C.

The Dillon Central Life Insurance
Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, á
Corporation created by and exist¬
ing under tho Laws of the State of

Ohio, Plaintiff,
against

Gleneral Butler Gillespie, W. ,T.
Schroder in his own light and as
Administrator of tho Personal Es¬
tate of Thos. E. Alexander, De¬
ceased; Ino/. S. .Tayaes, Frank C.
Alexander and Frcdda A. Young-
blood, ^ Defendants.
Ml that córtala pleco, parcol or

tract of land, situate, lying and being
In tho County of Ocoueo, Stato of
Sotith Carolina, adjoining lands MOW
>r formerly of Leonard Rogers,
[îoprgo lt, Pike, John F. QI llIsp le
ind Ella C. Whltmlro, on branch
ivators of 'Little Rlvor, containing
fJ2 acres, more or loss, samo hoing
nore fully represented by plat of sur¬
rey thereof by Jarnos TT. Wiglngton,
if dato Docombor 27th, 1912, and
jcing tho samo tract of land con-

reak-Down,
use. I ,soon saw a great improve¬
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven
bottles of Cardul, and can say the
money was well spent, for 1 grew
well and strong. Am now able to
do all my housework and a great
deal of work besides."
H you are weak, run-down,

nervous and suffer from the ail¬
ments peculiar to women, it te
very likely that Car,dul will help
you, In the way lt helped Mrs.
Lange and has helped thousands
of others, during the past 40 years,,
Ask for, and insist on, Cardul.

m.
Wm

A

[DUI
m's Tonic

veyed to Goncrnl Butler Gillespie by
George R. Piko by deed dated tho
1G th day of November,'l 912, record¬
ed in Clerk's Ofbco, Oconee County,
S. C., in Deed Book QQ, page 4 7.
Terms of Sale-Cash. That in the

event of tho failure of tho purchaser,
or purchasers, to comply with the
terms of salo within flvo days fromday of salo, the Master dp re-adver-
tlse and ro-soll said premises on the
following Salosday, or some coiir
veniont Salcsday thereafter, at tho
stone place and on the same terms as
heretofore sot out, at tho risk of the
former purchaser, or purchasers, and
that ho do continue so to do until he
bas found a purchaser, or purchasers,
who comply with tho terms of the
salo.
Purchaser to pay extra for deed

and stamp. W. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.

Southeastern Lifo Insurance Com¬
pany, a Corporation creatod by and
existing under and by virtue of tho
Laws of tho Stale of South Caro¬
lina, \ ' Plaintiff,

against .

G. B. Hudson, Carl S. Hudson, ll. T.
.laynes, (The I'nlon Central Life
Insurance Company of Cincinnati,Ohio, and W. J. Schroder, as Ad--
min lstra tor of tho Personal Estato
of T. E. Alexander, Doeoasort.)

Defendants.
All that cortain piece, parcel* or '

tract of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in" Koowoo Townshjlp, of tho
County of Oconee, State of South
Carolina, on the west side of Little
River, adjoining lands of Mrs. Koto
O. Yandi ver, formerly S. K. Cannon.,but now W. T. Holden, same hoing"fully represented by a plat of. sur¬
vey thoreof by W. P, Ervin, Surveyor,
in 18S2, and containing, according to
said plat, 141 acres, and being tho
samo tract of land conveyed lo G. B.
Hudson by W. O. White, Master, bydeod bearing dato the 5th day of
February, 1916, and recorded In
Clerk's Ofilce, Oconeo County, S. C.,in book WW, pago 21, tho said tradt
being described therein by mistake
as containing 120 acres, moro or less,whereas lt appears that tho said
traci actually contains 111 acres,
moro or less, ns shown on said Ervinplat.'Known as tho Mauldln place.Terms of Sale-Cash.

Also,
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situato, lying and beingin Koowoo Township, of the Countyof Oconeo, of tho Stato of South Car¬olina, on tho east prong of LittleRiver, and on both sides of tho roadloading from Salem%to Walhalla, ad¬joining lands now or formerly ofEllas Fleming, W. W. Murphco, Mar¬tin, Findley and others, and havingtho following courses and distances,metes and bounds, to-wlt: Begin¬ning at Maple 3X on bank of SalemBranch, waters of Llttlo Rivof, and
running thenco 39°, east 10 chains;thence north 03°, east 17.50 chains;thenco north 79°, east 7.1 G chains;thence south 7°, east 30 chains;thenco south 53°, wost 3.00 chains;thence north 89°, west 43 chains, and'crossing Little River to stono x;thence north 2V, west 12.72 chains,to B.Gnm 3X; thenco uôrth 17°, east1.50 chains \jo pine on tho bank ofLlttlo Uiver; thence up said riverwith tho meanderings thereof to thofork of Llttlo River and SalemBranch; thonco up Salem Branchwith thc meanderings thereof toMaplo 3X, the beginning corner.Known us (ho home place.

Terms of Kale-One-third of tho
pu rebase money In cash and the bal¬
ance in t,\\'o equal nnnual install- !monts; tho'credit portion to bear in¬terest from day of salo at eight percont, and With provision for ton percont for attorney's feo should thonotes or bonds be not paid when duo,or In case tho notes should bo put intho hands of an attorney or attorneysfor collection af tor due; tho creditportion to bo socurod hy bond of thopurchaser, or purchasers, and a mort¬gage of tho promises. That In bothsales herein provided, in ovont offailure of tho purchaser, or purchas¬ers, to comply with tho terms of salowithin five'days from day of salo, thoMaster do ro-advertlho and ro-sollsaid promises on tho following Salos¬day, or some convenient Salosdaytheron flor, nt the samo placo and onHie same tomi8 ns heretofore set out,nt the risk Of tho former purchiisnr,or purchasers, iii .v ho ito ><>..tlnue so to do until bo has found apurchaser, or purchasers, who coin-ply with tho terms of snle.Purchaser to pay oxtra for papers,stamp and rocordlng moriga go.

W. O. WHITE,Mnstor for Oconeo County, S. 0,Dec. 13, 1922. ? 50-52


